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I People's PaM?r," and it strive M nil time to
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promoting tlio people' lntcreita.
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BUI NOTE

IS sent loony

Jcals With Sinking of the Wil

liam P. Frye and Destruc
tion of U. S. Vessels

'ILL FIX MAGES

I. S. Agrees to Dispense With
Umpire and Leave Mtater to

Two Experts '

feMALL BOATS NOT SAFE

fliilni Mutlo Thill Passengers
Should Iki Given lleltcr Prntc-ii-.

ttim When KoitimI to lavo
Vessels Refers to Old Treaty
llljr Aiolalc.l Proaa to Coon llajr Tlraca.J

WASHINGTON, L). C, 12,
riio United States, in it nolo dis
pelled to Germany to bo present-- )

Id liy Ambassador Gerard on tlio
aso of tlio William P. Fryc, asks
hat If It Is necessary to destroy
Imorlcan ships carrying absolute
ontrabitml, tho passengers mid
row lio removed to n safer placo
nan small boats.

Accepts Suggestion
The Aniorlean government nccopts

ho Gorman suggestion In reply to
tio American proposal concerning a
aiiimlsslon to fix tlio damages for

ho Fryo, ngrcolng to dlspenso with
In umpire and loavo tlio caso to two
xperts, one from each country.

.Small Hunts Not. Sato
In agreeing to submit tc urbl--

ratlon, tlio Intorprolatlon of tlio
rcaty of 1828 to ilotormlno whothor

gives Germany tlio right to destroy
unerlean ships lit order to slon
Diitraband traffic, tho Amorlcan

lovcrnmont holds that not onlv
mst a warning bo given ami tho
assengers and crew saved, but small

'a loe-W- that otK tho of
International law.

TALIS GAI lift
U!i: AIIOl'T TO CAPTURU AUS

TRIAN CITV OK GORIIA

ilomhaidlng I'laco from Klvo Dlffor- -
ent I'olms With Heavy Artillery

.Making Other Attacks

G

tnj AisocUth Vnn to Cooi Dtr Tlnic.J
Gi:Ni:VA, Oct. 12. Tho Austrian

pity of Gorzla, 22 miles northwest of
frlest, Is nbout to fall, according to

telegram today from Urescla. Tho
Itallahs uro bombardliiB tho town
from five different points with hoavy
;uns.

Oct.

At tho samo tlmo tho Italians aro
stacking tho innor dofonses at Toll- -
mno while on tho Carso, Austrlans

"o said to havo beon forced to abnn- -

r sever miles of tronches.

ISLAWf SURVEYED

'APTAIX I'OLHIJAIUS AND i'ARTV
) NORTH THIS MORXI.Vd

IVIII Muku Soundings on Rnr nntl l)u- -
! ClmrtN for V. S. Goveniment

Kngiueers Ju PtntlaiitJ
To make a survey of the Sluslaw

aC for tho government, Captain
lumen Polhomus, u. S. Junior en- -
s'"cir, Engineer C. R. Wright, of
-- uim.rn, and Verlln Parkor loft this
morning for Florence. It Is expect-
ed they will bo gono most of tho

euK.

SoilnUlllCS Will tin Inlmn lmw
M10 depth of tho water at tho various
JIes and these will bo nut on charts.
-- aptaln Polhomus will be gono about
Fur days, and tho remainder of tho
luriy FOinowhat loncer.

Tle data la bolnr nllnxn.1 fnr
'ie purnoEo t rn.,.,n..n .i.iui nuiuutb ill"government engineers In Portland.
Hie 8'irvey must lio mailo linfnrn nnv
Urther stops can bo taken tnwnrd

Pety appropriations.
Sllico tho groiindlni? r,r n,a r.rarn

JOllar at tho mnnlli nr lm Clue
ne Port there hns linon nvtrnnmlv

ftxlous to get tho Jetty work under
i. a A contract has nlrnailv liPPti

t for a share of this work, am- -"ug to about J125.000.

VVtt'r.IJ1 I' I' Ill.l.Cir .xvvvrtoy si.ua L " 'V" W""1'
ral rtU, .'. ." r.r"e4'. " "

I)ju "-i- " i Jay

ONE WAY THAT

Established 1878
Ah The Const Mnll.

t WILL BE NEUTRAL tt BUT ALSO ARMED tt x
Wr AiioclaUd l'rwa to coo nay Timet.

t LONDON, Oct, 12, X

t The Greek Chamber was X
X informed by Premier Zai- -

mis at a meeting yester-- X

t day that in order to bet-- X
X tor assure tlio vital inter- - X

t ests of Greece, hm-- nnn- - t
1 tralitv will for the nmsfinf
t be armed, says an Athens t

dispatch,
.

10 AGTIDN LIKELY

CASK OK (.'APT. VOX PAPEX PROR.
AHI.V IS DROPPED

Intimated by State Department Of.
liclnls that, Nothing Will Ho
Hone About MIlHiiit.v Attache
lly Aiiortatod Vtrtt to cool mr TlmM.J

WASHINGTON', I). C. Oct. 12.
IntlmatloiiB today from state depart-
ment officials were that no action
was lllccly In the caBO of Captain Von
Papen, tho Gorman military attache
bore, who entrusted to .lames Archl-lio- hl

communlciitlona among which
woro those which caused tho recall
of the Austrian ambassador.

W L STAY WEUTRA

pituMiKit ok (;m:i:ci: axxopxo- -

ks positiox ov (H)vi:ux.mi:xt

Pornier Leader Says That. II In

M'lillnl that Country ICntci
into the War

L

ICs- -

(llr AuoclatnJ Vittt lo Coo Piy Tlmn.)

PARIS, Oct. 12. Speaking in tho
Oreok cabinet, Premier Zalmls do
clnrod that tho government, nftcr u
careful examination of tho exccsslv- -

nlv prim til Inntitfl tiirnrtin tlntinl alliin- -

rnM' r"!Mi..B-.,,,,,BC-
!:

. tho policy

.. . l

.

"

tho cabinet must bo tho saino as that
followed by Groeco slnco tho begin-
ning of tho war. Former Promlor
Venlzolos In roply stated that It is
essential that Groeco enter the war,

DRUG PRICKS lIKilllCR

11 AiioclileJ rrriK to Cooi llajr Tlmn.

GLASGOW, Oct. 12. Tho Glas-
gow Herald, which has beon making
an exhausttvo compailsou of war
prices of various commodities in
Gormany and lOngland, finds that
most drugs and medicines uro from
two to ton times dearor in Kuglaud
than In Gormany. Salicylic acid
and salicylate of soda aro sovon times

In had the
as In in tho

and is offered in Berlin
at a tenth tho prico hero,

DELAYS ROAD WORK

krror ix i'Rori:i:i)ixfi.s layixg
OCT HIGH WAV XKAR COALIIIX)

County Court Rejects Rids 011 New
Work Keur that Ijiter Rids

.May Ro Higher

Owing to errors In tho preliminary
proceedings for constructing tho now
btrotch of tho Coos lo

highway between Davis inlet and
Coalodo, tho Coos County Commis-
sioners all bids
and will start tho proceedings again.

Tho action was taken upon the ad-vl-

of District Attorney Llljoqvlst
who pointed out tho illegality of tho
proceedings. Thoro was qulto a dis-

cussion as to who was to blame for
the somo blaming the oth-

er.
Tho rejection of tho bids was

as tlioy wore considered very
low. The bids tho est!- -

mato by about 110,000 but this was
due to underestimating tho amount
or dirt to bo moved. It was salt!

that somo of tho contractors bid on
a basis of 2C cents per yard for mov-

ing dirt.
It is now hoped to bo ublo to

award the contract about the first of
tho year. There was four and a half
miles of highway to be grubbed and
graded. Tho bids were as follows!

Hagqulst & 39,000
plus 29 cents per yard for rock
work. Plymeal & Co, $39,800 plus
2C 2 cents for rock work. K. G,

Perham, $40,000 plus 35 cents per
jyard for rock work. Webb of

$40,300 plus 40 1- -2 cents per
yard for rock work.

YOU CAN

ALWAYS

O0B
MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

BOSON

ANOTHER

S

Now Has Three Games of the
World's Series and

Has Only One

CROWD

HfLP OTHERS, AND THAT IS TO KEEP OUT Of THEIR WAY

WIN

GAM

Phila-
delphia

REconn

Over Forty-on- e Thousand
Thronrj Ball Park and
Witness the Game

BOSTON HAS A HOLIDAY

Truffle Is Mocked for Half a .Milts
(1111110 Tomorrow Will Ht PluyiM

At Philadelphia Total I te-

le I pis OicrijiHU.OOO

.. official fiopres
IDy Aiwoclatnl rrom to c.io THjr TlmM.J

IIOSTON, Oct. 12. Tho
total recolpts, $82,0 Hi. GO;

the National
$8,20 l.cn; Players share,
$14,305.11; each club's
share, $1I,7G8.37.

tDx AuocliteJ rmi to ckoi rr TIbm.

Score Ily Innings
Phil. . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 7 1

Boston ..00100100 2 8 1

Tho batteries woro:
Philadelphia, Chalmers and Hums,

Hotitou, Shore und Cady.

fDr AiaoclotM ITtM tu Coa Tiij TltflM.)

11RAVFS FIIOM), IIOSTON, Oct.
12. Tho World's championship Is
almost within tho firm grnsp of tho
Uoston Americans. Tho Red Sox
trimmed tho Philadelphia Nationals
2 to l today. Krnest Shoro's flno
pitching hold tho Phlladolphlan's to
ono run whllo batting sont
onough runs over tho plate for Uos-
ton to win.

Hhy Crowd Tlieio
Tho contest was witness by 11,090

perrons. Lowis' outfloldlng and Lu- -

ucrus batting featured. Tomorrow's
j?amo will bo plnyod In Phlladolphla
whoro Aloxaudor probably will bo
scut back to tho pitching mound to
stop the of tho Red Sox.

Have n Holiday
It was a holiday In Uoston and

(hrco hours before tho gamo started
tho grand stand was jammed to its
Rapacity. Ten minutes before tho
gamo started thousands swarmod
nround tho entrances for
admission.

Traffic Mocked

Tho road ways woro choked and
dcuroc Umn Ilorlin. Acctallld j,UndredB having tickets
costs six times much Glasgow, Brcatest difficulty reaching

nntlpyrluo

yesterday rejected

mistake

re-

gretted
exceeded

Bjorqulst,

Ban-ido- n,

Peo-
ple

Commissions

opportuno

onrushlng

clamoring

turnstiles. Traffic was blocked In
Commonwealth ijvenuo for half n'
mile. It was tho greatest throng
that over saw a professional game of
basoball.

Ratting Order
Tho batting order was as follows
Philadelphia Stock, 31): Han- -

croft, SS; Paskorf, CF: Ludorus, in
Whltted, LF; Nlohoff, 2U; Hums.
C; Chalmers, P.

Uoston Hooper, RF; Scott, SS;
Spenkor, CF; Hoblltzel, 1H; Lewis,
LI'; Gardner, 311; Harry, 2H; Shore,
P.

1'iiht limine.

Phlladolphla Stock singled, out
stretching; Rancroft walked, safe at
secoijd on orror; Paskot fanned;
Cravath fanned. No runs, ouo hit,
ono orror. '

Boston Hoopor and Scott fanned.
Spoaker walked, out stealing. No
runs, no hits.

Second Inning

Phlladolphla Luderus singled;
Whltted sacrificed; Nelhoff fouled;
Burns walked; Chalmers fanned, No
runs, ouo hit.

Boston Hoblltzel fanned; Lewis
out at first; Gurduor filed. No runs,
no hits.

Third Inning

Philadelphia Stock out nt first;
Bancroft walked; Pastaer fanned;
Cravath filed. No runs, no hits.

Boston Barry walked; Cudy
hunted, Shore sacrificed; Barry
scored on Hooper's single; Scott
fouled; Speaker out at first. Ono
run, two hits.

Kourth Inning

Philadelphia Luderus filed;
Whltted out at first; Nlohoff walk-
ed; Burns singled; Chalmers forced
Nlehqff. Nq runs, ono lilt.

Boston Hoblltscol slugledj Lewis

latt ittws
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X BRITISH AGENTS 1
SUSPECT YACHTS X

. .fttv AaiAAlntol t...., i ,u v.oW nty Timet J

X WASHINGTON, Oct, X
X 12, Certain yachts in X
X Gulf of California and at X
X Norfolk and Pensacola
X are being investigated by X

t Rritich nn-onf-
c mlm omp

X pect them of having been X
X prepared for use against X
X ships carrying oil from X

NAul f.. ii. n i i a.
iviuaiuu iui uie Diinsn iX navy, Three small ships X

X are said recently to have X

X disappeared from the Gulf X
X of California, x

4

CABLE LIpUKS
1'IM'XCI! GOVKUX.MKXT AXXOl'X- -

ci:s roxxKCTiox cut oki.- -

Rosuit Will Probably Go a Delay in
Official .Statement and Other

.Matters 1'itiiu Paris
lljr AtioclttvJ ITcm lo Coo llajr TlmM.J

NI3W YORK, Oct. 12. Announce-
ment was nintjo by French cable

of the breaking of their cnblo.
It likely will result In the delay ofL
tho receipt of tho Krcnch official L
minimum, uiiu ouier inaiiors filed in
Pnrls, which must now bo routed
through London until thu direct com-
munication is restored.

CT'RRRXOV STAMPS
iiavr m:i:x irspi:i

Dj AtfoclatFj pn-a- lo Coot flajr Tltn.l
PKTROGRAI), Oct. 12.

Owing to an insufficient sup-
ply of silver and copper coins,
tho government decided to Is-e-

currency stamps.

- 4--

.

sacrificed; Gardner filed; Harry
filed.

vifdi rmiinir
Philadelphia Stock, Bancroft

unu uieti no runs, no
hits.

Boston Cady singled; Shore
fanned; Hoopor filed; Scott filed.
No runs,'' ono hit.

Sixth Inning
Philadelphia Cravath filed;

Ludorus singled; Whltted popped
Nlohoff filed. No runs, ono hit.

Boston Spenkor out at first;
Hoblltzel singled; Lowls doubled,
scoring Hoblltzel; Gardner filed;
Bany out nt first; Ono run, two
hits.

Seventh Inning
Philadelphia Burns out at

first: Chalmors singled; Stock forc-
ed Chalmers; Stock out nt second.
No runs, ono hit.

Boston Cudy und Shore fanned;
Hoopor out at first. No runs, no
hits.

KK'hth Inning
Phlladolphla Bancroft filed;

Paskort popped; Cravath tripled;
Ludoius singled; scoring Cravath;
Whltted out at first. One run, two
hits.

Boston Scott out nt first; Speak-
er singles; Hoblltzel singles; Lowls
walked; Gardiner hit Into double
play. No runs, two hits.

Ninth liming
, Philadelphia Nlehoff out at first;
Burns popped; Byrno battlug for
Chalmers, filed. No runs, no hits.

Tho Final Score
Tlio final score was as follows;

u.
Phlladolphla l'
Boston 2

II. K.

7 1

COMING TO COAST

RASURALL TRAMS WILL PiaY
SKItlKS IX WKS'l"

Begin at Km i IViinclMO Oct. l!f nntl
to Appear In Seral Other

Cities

(nr Auoelatfrl Pmi to Cooa nar Timet.)

' BOSTON, Oct. 12.TI10 Boston-America-

and Phlladolphla Na-lon-

will go intact to tho Pacific'o .. ,..! m ........ I . I..

nlnj; at San Francisco Oct. 29, ac-

cording to arrangement made today
by tho National Commissions and
representatives ot tho Panama-Pa-'cirt- c

exposition. The teams will al-

so play at Chicago, Omaha, Denvor,
Salt Lake City, Los Angeles, and
San Diego.

M. K. Iudiev (iimuia Hale, Wel, at
.MCtlKMllht CI,IIT Hull.

BULGARIA IS

IKING ATTACK

Starts Jnvasion of Serbia
From the South While Teu-

tons Drive From North

F DETAILS

Movement Was Expected
Since Country Took Sides

With Central Powers

WILL SEIZE THE RAILROAD

Military Kxperts Say That Will llo
Tho ,Vt step Only Ouo Lino

Available to RrlnK Allletl
s In (liwo to Serbhv

RKPORT THAT A'lTACKS
havi: m:i:x ri:pui.si:d

Dj AmwIUM Itom io Ccoa Hat TlmM.J 4
LONIXJN, Oct. 12. Tho

Serbian legation today rocolv- -
ed this telegram from NIbIi:
"Last night tho Unitarians
began nn'nttiick In tho dlrec- -
tlon of Vlaslna. AH attacks
up lo tho present wore ro- -

( pulsed decisively."
A messngo from Paris' Bays

that tho Uulgarhin troops In- -
vnded Serbia lust night.

nr AiavlilM rreM to Cw Dif TlmM.J

LONDON Oct. 12. Tho now
campaign camo to tho front still

more promlnontly today with tho nn- -
'nouncoinont that tho Bulgarian
troops Invaded Sorbla yesterday.

Mm...,. i.... ,..... i .
mho iui Mill UW Ill'lIlllH IIUVO UCOIl

received of this movement. Borlln
announced that both tho town and
fortress of Somondrla woro enp-ture- il.

Tho Austro-Gorma- n forwnrd
movoment upon the wliolo Serblnn
front Is making good progress.

On tho eastern front, tho Germans
are still hammering at Dvlnsk. tho
latest effort bolnj; to force tho Dvi- -
na river ton mllos ubovo tho city.

Russian Attacks
Hlsowhoro tho Russian forces aro

tnttncklng fiercely. Petrograd an
nounces that tho Russians nlorcod

'.tho Austro-Gorma- n Hue on tho Stnpa
rlvor. They captured over 2,000
prlsonors, four guns, and ton rapid
flrcrs.

On the Western front, Paris re-
ports that tho fighting continued
northeast of Soiichcz und on tho La
Folio heights.

Wits. KMcted
Tho opening hostilities ngnlimt

Sorbin by Bulgaria has beon n fore
gone conclusion slnco tho rupture

.fiotwoon Bulgaria and tho Allies. Tho
Bulgarian govornmont Issued a man
ifesto lust week proclaiming tho

to espouso tho causo of Ger-
many. Austria and Turkoy.

Military exports nsmimo that Bul-
garia will attempt to seize tho rail- -

froad running from Holgrndo to Con
stantinople by way of Nlsh.

.Needed By Army
Anothor Hue runs direct from Nlsh

to Sulonlkl and Is tho only one over
which tho Allies troopB now being
landed at tho Greek port could bo
transported north to tho aid of tho
Serbians. Knlashevatz. near which

ttho Bulgars are reported to ho In
vading Sorbla, s on a branch lino
running from Nlsh to Zajecar, a fort-
ified town on tho Serbian frontlor.

IS NOT COM LNO

TO THU COAST

tnjr AtaorlalM I'reu to Ccoa flay Tlmea.J

WAHHJNGTONN, I). C,
Oct 12. President Wilson
decided finally today that ho
would bo tiuablo to visit tho
Pacific Coast to seo tho San
Frnnolhco und Sail
expositions. 4

Maa4taxotiimr niirrisif
STIU.MUR IS SUXK

.
4 tUf Aiollt4 ln to root car Tlmra

LONDON, Oct. 12. Tlio
British steamer Hallzone,
f093 tons, was sunk. Tho
crow was saved. 44

Have your programs printed at
The Times office.

SE1DS

STRUCK

A

ft" VA.fclujLa i!f4BVI
( - ,

A Southwest Oregon Paper
Tliat'i what tho Ooos liny Timet is. A Sontfc.

vost Oregon paper for Southwest Oregon people
mil devoted to tho best Interest of thl great
octlon . The Time dwys boojt jid Borer

A Consolidation of Times, Const Mail
ntul Coos Ray Advertiser.

t BIG WAR LOAN 1
t ' IS AUTHORIZED X
X x
4 dr AmocIhIo.1 Pmu to Coot najr Tlmri.

: LONDON, Oct, 12, X

t The bill authorizing the t
X war loan recently nego- - t
X tiated in tlio United States I
X passed all stages of the X

X House of Commons today X

MESSAGE

.IAPAXi:.Si: PRKMIKR MXI'ltKSSKI)
HOP13 FOR PK.VCi; MOVK

Communication js ncui Today
tho lutoriiatiiiiiul Pence Confer

onro at San Pnturlscn.
nr AtaorlaKJ riwu lo Cooa liar Tlmra.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 12.
Count Okumn, the Jupnneso Pre-
mier, in n muBsago to tho Inter- -

hintlontil Peace Congress, read here
today, voiced tho hope for tho suc
cess of tho peaco movoment, but not
"as long as thoro exists nations or
Individuals who bollovo or exalt
thoniHolvcs as absolutely superior to
others and, to nnsort that superior-
ity, do not hesitate to appeal to
material force."

444 44
mi:ssaoi: cash:

AN HOUR TOO LATH

A telogram was recolved
from O. Illhnrgor this after
noon Ho Is nt Twin FiiIIh. '4- - T
Idaho, and had beon on a
prospecting trip. Tlio mes-
sage camo Just after tho al

of .Mrs. Illhnrgor was
over. Had the messngo
como an hour soonor, tlio
funeral could lmvo been
postponed until his nrrlvul.
A tolegram was sont him
stutlng that tho funeral was
Just ovor.

BY AW AM

MAXl'KL J,R CLAIRIO MKKTS
WITH ACCII)K.T TODAY

Roth Hoiios or His. RKht Log nro
Broken Priicfiu-- is Rujiorleil

Ah Rati One

THRUM LKOS RROICMX
IX LAST FOUR DAYS

Throo legs havo been brok-
en In the pnst four days' and
tho nows has como so fre-
quently that everyone la won-dorln- g

whothor his turn Is
next. Krman Rradshaw, of
North Bond, ran' before an
nuto, result, both bones bad-
ly broken. William Weir, of
Wlllanch Inlet, chnsod a cow
and sho kicked him, and both
bones in his log woro brok-
en. This morning Mantiol Lo
Clnlro stopped In front or a
machlno and ho too has n
badly broken leg as 11 result.

TD

,,
Munuol Lo Clulro, seven yonr old

boh or Honry LoClnlro, residing nt
Plugstaff, was struck by un nuto this
morning and surrercd u broken leg.
Tho hoy wus coming In to school and
got o or u vehicle and was struck
by tho Ferndolo Laundry nuto which
was bolng driven by Joo liausor.

Tho boy's right leg wns broken bo- -
iweon tiid kneo and unklo. Both
bones woro brokon. Drs. Burtlo und
Horsfgull nttonded him. It was n
bad fracture.

WAGF.S OX SCALM

knock.

City Fathers Relievo Chief ICngliieei'
or Flro Dejinrinient Sluuilil Re--

eel vo $100 Monthly

That tho chiof enirlnnm. nr Mm

Diego ''flro Department should rocoivo
100 a month, and the assistant er

$80 a month was the decision
of tho council lust evening when tho
matter was prosoutod to them by
flro Chler Dnn Keating.

Ho sultl that Gordon Smltli is n
vory compotent man or muny yours
of oxiiorlonco and an extra good mo--
ciiunlc. Ho does tho repairing on
tho onglnes nnd thoroforo should

moro than the $90 now bolng
pall to him and his assistant. Dun.
'can Ferguson, Jr. Tho lattor Is
learning fast and Is now ablo to ban-dl- o

tlio big machines, Tho matter
will bo adjustod.

nt

C

IU s L

No.

II ARMENIANS

Massacres Renewed With
Vigor Since Bulgaria En-

tered European War

AHER CAME

So Far United States Has Not
Received Any Reply to the

Protest Made

PROMISES ArTnOT KEPT

Turkey Formerly Agreed to Let Ar-
menians Who Wished to Ro So
Loavo tho Country Profestiinta

Woro to Ro Spitrtil

nr AaaoclalrJ Tria to Cooa Har Tlmra.J

AVASIIINGTON, I). C. Oct. 12.
Tho Armenian massacres in Aslntio
Turkey woro ronowed vigor
Islnco Hulgnrla's entra(iico Into tho
war as Turkey's ally. This informa-
tion reached tho stato department

'from Ambassador Morgolhau who
stated that tho majority ot tho Ar-
menians In Asiatic Turkey had boon
killed.

Although representations woro
made by this government some tlmo
'ngo warning Turkey that further

ngnlnst tho Armonlans
would alloimto tho sympathies of

people, no nimwor hfiD
"been received.

Farllor representations woro mot
with two concessions promising that
Armonlans who wished to loavo tho
country would bo permitted to do so,
and ..that .Protestant .Armonluns
would bo spared. Reports, howov--

i'or, indlcuto that thoso conditions
lmvo not boon adhered to.

68

are

with

IS BADLY DAMAGED

STKAMMR IS RMI'ORT- -
i:i ix sinuous shapm

Survey of Vessel Mndo find Sulvors
Sny Patching anil riontuK Rcr

Will Ro Uvponslvo

1 AaaoclaleJ I'rraa lo C'uoa liar Tlmta,

SMATTLH, Wash., Hot. 12. A
survey of tlio steamer Marlpos,
nground on Pointer Islnud, II. C, dis-
closed that tho vessol Is very serious-
ly Idamngcd forwoVd. Salvors say
tho boat can ho patched and rioat-e- d

but It will bo an exponslvo task.
'Nono of tho cargo hns boon taken
out. Much or It, Including 200,-00- 0

root or lumber ror tho Alaska
govornmont rullroud, can readily bo
removed.

PRESENTS BIG PLAN

RORMRT STRAIIORX SUOGUSTS
COXXi;CTIXO ALL RAILROADS

Would Build Lino in Central Oregon
Which Would Open up

Big Section

Robert K. Strnhom, the man who
concolved and built the North Bank
railroad, bus niudo 11 proposal tor
riirther railroad building In Oregon.
Ills plan was set torth boforo a
meeting of Portlund business men
u fow days ago. Tho schema Is to
build 400 mllea of railroad, which
will connect all tho existing linos In
the Interior und glvo Contrul Orogou
lallroail service

Tho co3t would bo about $C,000,-00- 0
and It is propoBod that tho

building bo dono by Independent
capital, but tu havo tho

of ull existing railroads which
tho now Hues will connect.

Thu routes ot the linos which Mr.
Htrahoni proposes aro us follows;

From Rend to Klamath Falls vja
Fort Hook and Sllvor Lake.

From Sllvor Lnko to Lakovlew via
Suninor Lako nnd Paisley.

From Bond to connect with tho
O.-- R. & N lino now building
west from Valo.

Huukors and financiers of Port-lau- d

havo given tholr upproval of
tho plan and Mr. Struhern stated
that ho was convinced of Its reau-Utilit- y,

Such a move mould mean
u greot deal lor Coos Bay as It would
glvo rail connections to Central
Oregon sections.

Havo your MyptKlt headj, bill
heads, etc., prlated at THE TIMES
office.
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